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FORD CHARTERS LINER TO CARRY
U. PEACE DELEGATES TO EUROPE
FOES DlWE
SERBS FROM

EXTREMES OF

DEFENSE UNE

Vienna and Berlin Declare

Main Serbian Army Is Un-

der Attack at Both Ends of

Battle Front.

Southern Serb Army Forces

Bulgarians to Retreat Big

Battles Raging as Italians

Send

LONDON, Nov. 24. The Aus-rrtt-

have taken Mitrovitza and
the Bulgarians Pristina, at op-

posite ends of the Serbs' present
main front, the Vienna war office
announced this afternoon through
Berlimv -

These victories indicate that thi
invaders are in touch with the
Serbian northern army and that
a big battle is about to begin if
not already under way.

According to the Serbian official
statement, Bulgarians in extreme
southern Serbia are in retreat at
all points.

As far north as Veles, the Bul-ga- rs

arc reported falling back
upon Istip. Veles itself is said to

be in imminent danger of recap-

ture from them.

AUSTR1ANS ADVANCE.
I'rtstlna Is nt the southern extremity

of the nuln Herb battle line and Alitro-ltz- a

at tho northern Htporta from
Vienna ha indicated for three day
that the Serb outposts have been driven
In ly tho Austrian forces operating In
the Ibar Vulley, whole the eccuplcd
Frlepolje

Vienna nlao reports thnt the Monte,
negrlns hate been dilven southward
(Ion,; the uppei Drina and that the
Austriaua have gained the Koiora
mountain range '

Monastlr Is still holding out and the
nrrhal of of Hrltlsh
troops with heavy artlhoiv has
MP URthened tha belief here that the
cil Is sa(o especially as Itnllan forces
aie repoitcd alrend marching oer tho
highway from Durazzo

Fighting Desperately.
All the Via,, across central Serbia,

sixty mil's, (rom N'lsh to their present
position, the Serbs hae fought cver
step ot the wa The Invaders

was plow. In the face of this des-
perate resistance, and on account ot
the difficulties of the country, but
it has been steady.

nether they have come up with
the Serbs In sufficient force for an Im-
mediate attack Is not yet known. In
anv event, It Is felt that there can
be a delay of hut a tew hours before
the miln battle beslns

If the strUKKle lasts lone. 11 Is be-
lieved the whole Serb force will be cap-
tured A detour around their position
bj the Austrlans to tho southwest ot
Mltroltza and b the Germans and
llulgars to the northwest from Pristine
will draw a pordnn complete!) around
the Kossoo plain

NOT TO BE URGED

President Wilson has decided not to
iiree Congress to revise the tarlfl tills
session

With the exception of the extens on
of the sugar tariff and one or two
i li times sin It as on dvc tuffs the Prejl-den- t

has come to tho conclusion tl ere
iliou'd be no general on hnulln- -' of
in'es

'I Ms rtalement was made toda 11
souites close to th- - AtlmlnUtri-iln- p

I lie .ew of the 1'iesld, nt Is under-loo- d

to he thnt thi existing tariff I iw
Inn not vet had n filr trlil .mil should
nnt be chanced at present Flu thermite,
lie thinks It Is linnm-sl- l to tell us vet
whu the coiiilltlons will be after thewr.

on EDITION

S.
Transportation of V. S.
SkilledLabor toEurope
In Large Bodies Begun
Shipbuilding Division of 800 Men Engaged for Year

Transported From Newport News to Russia.
May Be Beginning of Raid on American

Supplies.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER,

Mobilization of the most highly skilled labor in America and
its transportation in large bodies to Europe has been fairly begun.

Government officials have received report that recently a com-

plete shipbuilding division, as it is technically called, of 800 men,
was organized, engaged under individual contracts for at least a

) ear's service, and taken to Russia.
Two steamships were required to transport the big force of

mechanics, foremen and specialized workers from Newport News,

where they were engaged, to Russia.
The m$n were hired under contracts which, according to the"

statement in Government circles, guarantee them twice the American
scale of wages.

LOSS TO INDUSTRY IN UNITED STATES.
The Hampton Iloads district Is now

the largest shipbuilding center In this
country. So quletlv was the organi-
sation) tud contracting of this

carried on that the fact has be-

come known only now that the New-
port News district has suffered kuoti
a loss atrljme when .shipbuilding
mechanics are jn great demand all
along the Atlantic coast, and when
the rosts of ship construction have
been hoisted so high that the Gov-
ernment appropriations are founJ In-
adequate to meet cost of building; bat-
tleships In the private jards that are
free to take private contracts

A shipbuilding division, It Is ex- -

EDDY SHIFTED FROM

UTILITIES BODY POSI
Jacobus Kappeyne Named to

Succeed as Engineer of

Commission.

Announcement was made today y
the Public I'tlllttes Commission that
Jacobus Kappeno will succeed II. O
Fddv as engineer of the commission
some time in December.

Mi. Kdd), whose work while nrl-ne-

ot the commission Is commended
in a statement given out by the com-
mission, has been nrfered a position In
tho electrical department of the lls-trlc- t,

to work In conjunction with the
commission The position offered him
Is that of making an electrolysis sur-

vey of the District to ascertain the
cause of disintegration of underground
metnl construction He had reached
no decision today bb to whether he
would accept the position saying ho
had sever il other offers under consid-
eration

The commission's statement explains
that the valuation of the public prop-
erties In tho District will claim particu-
lar attention within the near future and
that a man familiar with this branch
of the commtsslqn's work must be on
the permanent staff. The finances of
the commission do not permit of the
retention of both an engineer and valua-
tion bureau chief, and the two offices
were mcreed with Mr Knppevne helnc
retained lecause of his knowledge of
valuations

Commission's Statement.
The commission's statement In connec-

tion with the chance follows:
"As the work of valuing the properties

of the nubile utilities in the District
of Columbia nears completion It be-

comes evident that It will bo necessary
for the commission to have on Its per-
manent staff a man who has had con-
siderable experience In thli class of
work and one who Is thoroughly fa-

miliar with the details of thes- - "ar-
ticular valuations On account of the
'Imlted funds available for the e nnlny.
ment of a force under tho commission
It will be necessarv to combine this po-

sition with that of engineer of tha com-
mission

'Mr J Kappene, of the valuation
buresu, has been selected to nil this
position, and his promotion will
place In December Mr II C" Fddy,
wTin, since the creit'on of the commla-ido-

has occupied the position of en-
gineer will be emploed In the Elec-
trical Depsrtment of the District of

If his services can be ptocured,
for the purpose of worklmr In conjunc-lo- n

with tho commission on an cles.
trotvsls survc) of the District of

Itecent developments have
made It anpear that electrolvsls Is

place In certnln sect oris of the Ills-'rl-

and the public utilities lavv
tint the commlsdon Inv estl-r-t- c

conditions such as 'his w th a
vltw y removing the cause tin ac- -

(.Contlnued on Second Pas-- )

plaint d, is the complete crew ueces-sa- r
to man n jard for the lunstroc-tui- i

of a modi i ti ship It Includes the
necesFuiv numncr or mt.ii, iiistrioutiunmung the various divisions of the
tnsk In proper proportionate numhiis,
to execute the work mast ei onotnlricl.

, ly and In tho least time, Man) of O-
ilmen do work of a hlghl skilled char-
acter and It is, of i nurse. necesur
10 supplement me lone or tlieso spe-
cialists with large numbers of n

laborers and general mn hiiiili .,
The forte of 800 men thai has In en
drafted from the Hampton Itoads din.trlil, It l explained, was (nmposedentlrelj ol the rklllcd workmen The
common laborers will be supplied, to

(Continued on Second Page

CENSORLORDS SAYS

RECRUW HEAD

Lord Derby Implies Treason in

Speech to London Stock
Exchange.

LONDON. Nov 21 --A censorship over
the house of lords was advocated b
Ird Derh), minister of recruiting, to-
day In a reciultlnc; speech at the stock
exchange.

'I can Klve the direct lie to Lord St
David,' said Lord Derbv, rcrcrrlnlg to

n address In vv hlch M Dsvld arr cgiicd
1 Icld .Marshal's Mr John Pre lie h s staffas Incompetent and complained of thepresence of won en at he adnuartt rs

"I am In i position to do so con-
tinued Derby, 'for I have visited thostaff personally and frequently

"No centlman would have said what
Lord St. David said and no gentle-man will believe him "

Then turiilnir lo np.in.i..i ..UIBl,"imi Klllin tinl.oril .....n lhlilerltaln tuhn.,, ,n .. .,,,,- - n rrifitiaddress in the upper house nf parlia-
ment crltlilsinK the government's wirpolicies. Dcrbv continued 'A man whoRives information to the enemv goes byan uglv name, i name vvh'ch appliesas much to a man who gives Intorma- -
ih'ii inroiiBn a apee. n In tho house oflords AH ft flnnllnu fr.... .,.... .. I. -- ll.- n ,1,,1 nu nivnhis life getting such Information to tho
iw uireciiy

His loidshlp's plain calling of names,his use of the word 'lie' and his plnlnImplication of the terms 'iPJ" Bdtraitor" caued a tremendous sensa-
tion It s believed cirtaln the matterwill citne up In parliament wheie siv-g- e

answers are looked for from thepeers attaol,ed In todn s spenh
The stock exchange suspended busi-ness to Hear the Dei hi mliln is andgave his lordship a nlldl enthusiastic

ovation Ills excoriation of lords St
David and Hlbblesdnle was applauded
thunderoiislj

A big Increase In the volume of en-
listments will be neci'ssiiiv In the nextthree weeks Dfrbvsnld If c, nscrlptlon
Is jn he avoided and the system nf

mllltai sen Ice lendetid

James H .Covington. Sr.,
Succumbs in Baltimore

Criminal Court, No 1, was ad-
journed todav b Justice fjnulrt until
Monda. owing to the death nf the
father of Chief lustlie Covington,
which oicurred vestctdav In Hiltl-mor- e

The chief Justice left eirlv vostei-da- v

moinlng fur the bedside nf hisfather lames 11 Civlm-k- si indwas iiieseiit when death occurred ntthe (nvlni-to- n lesldtnce, mia l.lndenavenue Mr CovliiKtou, who was In
his eightieth veai. suffered mi nttackof pneumonia siindn Ilo hud IxenIn htislnes In Kantiin Mil befoie

anil during Cresldent Cleve-hind'- s
sci nnd teiri he was pnstmiistei

a Kaston Tim funeral will be held
theio tomorrow.

SKIPPER TELLS

BUENZ Y OF

N A V A L FIGHT

Graphic Story Told of Sea Bat-

tle When His Ship Supplied

Commerce Raiders .

FLAG SAVED THE BERWIND

Supports Charge of False Pa-

pers Being Obtained by Of-

ficials of Steamship Line.

MTU WiltK, Nor 24 naphl
Hor nf a naval battle off the const,'
if Trinidad m the morning of Au-

di"! .'S 1C1I. 'vos told b Capl Krltx j

i: Palkintierc nf the sUamer Her-- 1

wind, testlflr.g f'H the nnvernmeiit
tmliv In the trial nf indirtnl

lln nflu Inls
Oeiman commeice raldc r, tlii I

Cap Irufalnir, was sent to the hot
turn b the rtrlllsh convened criiler
CarhsiilH and thiee utliui Oerinin
s Ips put t lllu'ht. he testified The
Ilerwlnd e.capid ntlack. lie said,

she was fllng the Ametlcan
flal

Objectionable Manifest.
Ciptnln Filkcnberg was one of the

most ImoortMiit witnesses offered thus
fir b th (lovirnnunt to support Its
charge thnt the Hamburg-America- n of-

ficials m cured false manifests to sup-pl- v

llirmnn warships from American
ports

C.iptaln Filkcnberg tnld of the char-
tering of his steamer b Hamburg-Atmrlti- n

offlilals He sailed from
New 'Vork on ugust 5, 1I4. under a
manifest of whlih he oliJcte.l, he said,
without knowing his lestlnatlnn but
working under directions of Adolph
rnnplnghause one of the Indicted of-

ficials, who acted .is supercargo
t h a m on the mornlim of August

SB, the Ilerwlnd after searching In a
(ircle for llilrtv-sl- x hours,

sighted the Herman raiders Cap Tra
falgar, Hanta I.ucla, Alice W ocrmjr,
and I.orenz.e

We wire transferring our cargo of
supplies ot the Herman ships when
the rltltlsh converted cruiser Car-man- ii

hove in sight," said Captain
I'alkenhere

' The German ship" scattered The
C.ermanla pursued the Cap Trafalgar
after firing a shot across her how Tho
Trafalgar returned her fire There was
a tunning fight of about two hours re

the Oerman ship went down "
Received $500.

The nerwlnd had cleared New York
ostenslhl) for Huenos Aires, Captain
I'alkenberg said After the naval fight
she proceeded to Ao de Janeiro

by the British warship
left the Ilerwlnd at the Hra-zllla- n

port he said On nls return to
New York, ralkenhe rg said he received
J.VW from Karl (lucnz. managing direc-
tor of the inmburg-Amerlca- n lines, as
additional compensation for his services

Irrihrlck S Hnsler president of the
n Steanshlp Company,

testified that the Hamburg-America- n

line offlilals chartered the steamer Thor
from his line linnicdlatel after the out-
break of the wu for the ostensible pur-
pose nf cirrvlng coil to Santiago

Nichols. Zsiisjowskv, salesman for
1'nncls 1 eggett & Co and Mark How-nia- n

head of the a chandler s llrm, d

tegaldlnk hirge imintltles nf
stores sold the Hamburg-America- n line
for the steamers lleiwlnd and Ircnza

Boy-Ed'- s Position Not
Affected by Evidence

In New York Trial

Despite the teitlmom In New York
at the trial of Hain'mrg-Amerlca- n offl-clil- s

to tl.e effect that Cant Klchard
Hov-K- the Oernnn naval attache, pro-
vided monev to send out simply ships
from Amerlcin norts to Oerman enm-mei-

l alders there Is no indication
that the Tedei il Government will de-
mand that Hnv-I- be recalled

The S'nte Depnttment loda explicitly
denied Instlitatliig the pine eedlugs In
N'ew York It Is pointed out that no of-- fi

nse has been tuoved against Captain
Hoi-I-

On the highest authority It Is pointed
out thnt If Captain Ilnv-I- slmplv fur-
nished monev for ships to take supplies
to one or more German naval vessels
this Is no violation of ncutrnlitv ho
long as no American port Is made a
naval base the neutrality of tho I'nlted
Stalls Is not Involved belligerent
warship Is entitled to obtain supplies
unit fuel from an Amulcan port onie
In thru months In other words as
seen heie there Is no disclosure that
Captain Ilov-I- has violated neutrnll"

Hlmiild he he connected with the
to obtain false clearance - ners

the case would take on a different nmse
fiom a diplomatic standpoint, for this
would le an actual violation of Federal
or munlcluiil law

The dmlnlHtratlon has no desire to
stir ii'i woisc iclitlons with Germany,
anil the disposition of Hie Ktate

I t i ule Captain Uu Ud the
bcueflt of tho doubt.

Thousands of Women
Wire Pleas For Peace
To President Wilson
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Concerted Effort by Mothers, Wives, Sisters, and
Sweethearts of Country Follows Appeal From

Jane Addams Telegrams Are Preliminary
to Great Meeting Here Friday.

Thousands of mothers, wives, sisters and sweethearts from all
parts of the country hae appealed to President Wilson to end the
war in Europe.

All today telegrams poured into the Chief Executive's office,

and while all contained the same set sentence inspired by the

Woman's Peace Party they clearly represent the wishes of women,
horror-stricke- n in their sympathy for their sisters in Europe whose

menfolk have been fed by staggering thousands into the hopcr of
the war machine.

NEUTRAL CONFERENCE URGED.
"We urge upon ou a conference nf

neutral nations dedicated to flndlnn;
a Just settlement ol the war" Is the
phrase etnplojed In practically all
the telegrams, but the mssiigeH arc
from women In all walks of life,
members of mothers' clubs nnd church
societies throughout the lountry Tho
fchemc they propose is that which
representative women from all pnits
of the world discussed and ipprov ed
at ft recent women's ccyifeienco at
The Harue Ann It has been In-

dorsed bv men like Henrv Ford, who
has offeied to spend his last i ent 111

helping piomote such a conference,
r.nd bv David Ptair Ionian president
of the Lcland Stanford Unlvorslt In
CallfornH

The flood of telegiams Is piliu-Inor- j
to a big mnss meeting to be

held heie at the Helascn 'lhatir, Frl-d- a.

after which it cninmlttie, con-
sisting of Mr Ford Mis Philip snow-de- n

of llngland wife ef v member
of the Hrltl"h pnillim nj. and Mis
Itnslkn Si hw Itnnier, of Huugaij will
call on the President and form ill
present lesolutleins timing the con-
ference of neutral ni'thnir

It Is regarded as extr'mel doubtful
v hother the President, who has been
watching development In Kurope with,,
the keenest desire to mane a move to-

ward peace at the proper time will feel
It opportune to lake the Initiative now
On the other hand, It Is legarded a not
unllkel that If oilier neutral nations
ask the of the United
States In such a movement, lie will give
his support

More Would lie Welcomed.
Advocates of the plan foi tl e (imposed

confeienie Insist that thev have unof-
ficial hut accurate icports nut nnl from
neutral nations of I'm ipe but Tumi
some of the belllg, rent countries Ihit
sin h a move would be welcotnid 'I lie v

add that tin step would be taken with
Impieselve emph isis at the Christmas
euon, wbcli U auppoitd to enllomlz

JAY WHITE.

the Christian Ideal of worldwide peace
and goodwill

After the meeting on FrliHy Mrs
Henrj Ford will head a delegation that
will call at the White House for a per-
son il Interview with the President v Ith
Sirs Ford will bo Miss Addams Mrs
Philip Snowden, Knglish surfraglst, and

(Continued en 8econd Page )

SCOUTS CAMPAIGN

GOES TO MONDAY

Mondiv night will mark tho close ot
the Ho) Scout campaign, which was
to have closed tonight

Arthur C Moses, piesldent ot the
Washington I ouncll Hoj Scouts, In
iiinouiifiug the extension or the time
limit, said the past three das had
been devoted almost enthelv to edu-
cating the public of the elt., ,i to what
tli Siout movement Is, and the leasons
lor tie elloits to raise ji) ooo with
which to liuance It here

"More thun half the time ot the cam-
paigner has bien t uken up explaln-Int- fwhat. the scout movement means
ami ulis wc need mom to conduct
It. slid Mi Mo"is 'It would bt nn-lu- ll

to the scout movemcii , the people
oi Washington and the unpa gne is tocloeo the lampalmi tonkht ! gioundhas Just bmi gotten Into lonlltloii forsun tilling bj out
mid we In lie , we will have raNul 1o
i0 bv Monda If we do not ralso It
li Monilaj we will continu until we
do

t toda s lueneheon i the W lll.ird
Il was aniniiiiiid thel contributions hail
him nc iv d iiinnlne hi total thus
lai collected up lq Is.toO.

MOTOR KING

IS ORGANIZING

CONFERENCE

OF NEUTRALS

Henry Ford Declares He Will

Go Abroad to Call It Into

Being Hopes to End the
War.

Has Informed President Wilson

of His Plans Serious Mind-

ed Men of All Beliefs to Be

Invited.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. Henry

Ford today announced he had

chartered the liner Oscar II as a

peace ship to sail from New York
on December 4, carrying Ameri-

can delegates" to a peace confer-

ence to be held in Europe.
"1 have chartered this peace

ship to go to Europe to call into
life a neutral conference," said
Ford. "In what way I shall tell
the public later.

"We are going over there to
see if we can do any good. We
are going to see if we can't get
the men out of the trenches on

Christmas Day. We hope we will

have the support of every mother
in the world in one great effort to
stop this war, crush militarism and
wipe away talk of preparedness
forever."

WILSON TOLD OF PLAN.
Ford told President Wilson of Ma

plan at his White House conference
esterday. He would not say whether

the President approved It.
Plans for tho peace conference, ara

as et very Indefinite, It was admitted.
The conference will be held In omo
neutral country, hut Just where has
not been determined

It will be an entirely unofficial con-
ference, hut Ford said he was confi-
dent It would be given th support of
all peace advocates In other neutral
countries

He talked it over with peace advo-
cates and his lawjtrs when he re-

turned from Washington last night.
They pot Into communication with
the owners of the Danish liner which
Is now en route here from Copenhag-
en Shortly after midnight today tha
steamer was chartered and notice sent
to her agents that her sailings hav
been canceled.

The Oscar II Is a 10 000-to- n vessel,large enough to carry 200 passengers.
But Ford said It was possible only a
few peace delegates will make thtrip

Financed Entirely By Ford.
"We do not Intend to carry onlr

pacifists," he said "We shall ask
serious minded men of all beliefs to
make the trip I shall go myself If
I think I can do any good"

The voage of the peace ship will
have the hacking of the International
Women's Peace organization, but will
be financed entirely by Ford. Secre-tary Louis P Lochner. of the National
i eace Federation, salel assurances hail
ionic from Kurope that peace advo-
cates In other neutral countries would
willingly Join In the proposed con-
ference

The conference probably will be held
In Holland or one of the Scandinavian
countries

J'ord will meet Cardinal Gibbons at
Daltlmore on Trlda and explain hispeace ship Idea to him

President Asked to Aid
Dr. Washington Memorial
Prominent colored organizations ot

the South have appealed to President
Wilson to appoint n committee of
white me ntn collet t e onti llnitlons for
the erections nf n national memorlsl
ti Hooker T Washington, the famous
colored ediuator and phllanthtoplst,
w ho died rec e ntlv

A lequist fin sin li ai Hon has been
pie stilled at the White House bv a
committee headed h lilies II lack-so- n

of ItUhuiniid who was at ths
bead of the .Negio Industrial ijxposl-liu- n

at Richmond. r


